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First Semester
Honor Students
Fortysix students made the
1niiic 1t t9jc ccrntr Dar Ruth
Higgins announced Manlyxi Mat
Evily 50 Shirlcy Petex 50 Janet
Holland spcciui tu lent ma
atio of 00
The othet soniora or the Dear
list are aa follows Nancy Janc
Alexander Liiiane Boks Marilyn
Collins Marjorie Eiaenbergcr K.ath
leon Faggan Birbara Gilpin lilac
Holin Mollic Illingwoi th Veronica
Jirocka Dorothy Kenyon Be iti jet
Markwick Maiyaret Mitchell Mary
Louise Morrh Mary rio Patch
Idaho Rivera Rit Rosenfeld
Sheryl Ross ols Ann Schrotcr
Betty Tieino Ruth ifslander Jam
Wt am and Jane Willis
The juniois are Helen Anger
Am Maric Assetto Jcan Breisch
Marie Brunnei Janet Bul ock Mary
Ann Daniel Jean Duckworth Lu
cillo Hudaco Aiko Miyake Jauct
Nief Josephine Schupakus and
Joan Berthiaume
Those from the ophomore ire
ildotic Burdckin Dorothy Reisgen
Lois Rowier and Margaict Grant
Di freshrncn mcludt Janice Co
len ati Wi Jaynes Anit hicin
Purina Martin intl ouise Sheri
dan
\Vill you ht my ilentint In
ju fcw days it will be Fbzu
my 14 arid cvcryoncs iii will be
on Valtnti ic Diy
We ot ex ctly rirt just row
th celebration carni Thout but we
believe it as aoxncthing to do with
St Valcntim the patio sair of
Vt
In tilt bet niii tills was thc
ay on wl ida hopcful young sw inn
lcrlared tint in lovc to tht your
die of thcir choict Thi was on
doubtedly st ry mci owl
gemcu vent
doing swettly md tntly until thc
illain entere thc scene
Who was the villain Ihc grret
rug ard peop Valentinc Da
has suddenly changcd from d4y
foi lover lay or mailmen
Dr William Sturgeon profea
sor of chunustry an Mr Mary
Sturgror issistarit professor of
Engli attended thc Sixth An nual
Protcin Confcnence on Friday Jan
umy 27 Th con ference was com
ducted by thc Burcau of I3iolohical
Rescanch at Ruter Unnivernnity
New Brunswick Ncw Jtrsoy
Dr John Buchanan of the
Un ivc sity of Pennsylvania spoke
on Thc Biosynthesis of Purints
arid Dr Earl Bcnditt of the Uni
versity of Chicago spoke on tint
suhect of The Influence of Pro
lenin and Riboflavin Dcflcnency Up
on Sonic Enzymc Systcms of Rt
Liver
In the discussions which loilowcd
tht lki the thods of radio ac
tivo it erreh were discussed in con
nectionn with their use ii cancer
050 irt Ii
Dr aid Mrs Stuzgcon statd that
thcy found tinc neetin intercsting
and in foi mativt
IRIS YEAGFR
Jiit th it the oct office
Iiat en erythmg about romance
Ann win tht gicet ng card
common talk Va1enrtmea
liavt Ionic When Valentines first
li it unto existcncc they were
mu plushy things Now what di
you find picture of the lovclieat
loukmt female nnnagmabk with
dcl att littic sc act ompanynig
it
Yam saci ln1c qropefru
Yoi cost Inke pu kIt
on stonid tc look at
Ye ct nor
Thi abovi mont oned type of VaL
ntinin in ncvc en ding sourcc of
Joy boys between the ages of
10 ii 15 Nothing could give thur
boyish hcarts more pleasure than
to gisc the girl sh hearts of their
lanciii lins bctn plannc on
tire ry Students niid tint in datu
this tnnrg it tint Jtnkntowi lyn
Iron oclock to 12 oclock Mans
Rain aO is thairmani
Blind datci will conic moan it
ljnivtrsity of Pcnnsylvan and Li
ball Co Ichi idc inn Day
Stuck nts noonn also net ian
ntd foi this cvtnin
Tht purpose of th Day St dcnrts
Sota to gnvc thn atudir ts an
opp rtunnity to mccl or rothen
If su cosaft ti is inlay ccc mc
annual evt cit
ett Bove al is hair ma of
tl oatc Co unittet wi oh iir
chides Ii ii Bcnnstcn ii Jainet
Bullock al Dunn Dcauc 51 In
1ao al and Dorothy Knapp
Mr Edward Andtrson ins rut ci
in inn neic innd Mn clcrsoin
will be tint ci aperons Rtfreshmcnt
will bc aervcd in the yin Musu
will bc pnovidncl fy pfoi ogna in
records
litt fi inn ds ti unb an ib anion
wliith conies with Vilentir of
this typt
When youn ci annrvt tic
agc of ibout 15 tI ey start tutu
out nionc clvi izcd ype cards bin
thcy still tcdr out ti ant of
thur ixltriends b5 rio ugning
tin in But thi nit lit he boy
really et whu tlncy it
mound 18 md nrc detply invo vcd
un thi in fIr wc nfl in At thi
inc ty en cad icto tid witi
trt mendou sat ny rcht seen
1i nt Ih jc
gcner ii con ipan icd by
hugn heart draped ox of car dy
id just word about tha box
of candy girls Reniennbcn Ttn
seconds or your pa an ten
pound on your hips
Girls To Visit
Br avi ci an voiuinLc inn
tint ii iin vice on
To ndc PcI roar lint id
no Mo Carp pio tint
Ii ispo on th udcn
tIre adcluuiia ival HOSJ it
ii
cd Ci ictini re on 11 nnnij us
TI has cn di ippoir
iii ack intone th Fled Cnon
Wc hrv dinban let thc Rib an
nijit ft nnaki tii it as
tivLies one cfi an
In ely tin opnta
or it job on does no
ivt to be alL iatcd wtl ti Rcd
in any ny It in do
idcd coincl cday
vcry no ith wn lo ted to
13 ninJs cci ax inca ci of tI vit
nt ni p1 inc
II It nui ii tn
lie of tli it Foi Al thu
tnt to ii voiuntce inn ttcix crv
icr ho ild iii it net
it Rn nt cii no Scot
Sc
ci cit tocke mn ic
ct viii hi tint on
it cv nba stnvicc ci itt
Mood lcbiuany 13 Mi Stol
cod as cha am tInt Navy
nm tht wa
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Students Register
Second Semester
nn tyone nncw students were included in the c91 studtnts who re
it week Fourteen of these students an transfeis
Ln ntw tudtnts cc Nancy Allerton Norristown Pa Margarct
.Bonc steel tilt inside Pa Joan Burineister Wyckoff New Jorsty
ia Freeman Allentown Pa
nit tlinani Philadelphia Pa
Brooklyn
Mount Vernon
Lila Israel Jamaica Es
Del ices June Kclley
irk Pa Nancy Jane Kif
yievi Ic New Jersey Bam
tan Langdoni Philadelphia
izii cth in en Atlantic
New Jersey 7elda Lie
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hyl is Nancy VI lnnck Phila
Pa \Iniiy Alncc Minthornt
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Time Survey
Revealed By Dean
lenipu fuit is ovenyone knows but tint questninn is Hown How foe
time fly by for the Inin busy Beam yrnl Fxat tly how many hours
week do Be en stride nts spend in fit Id of tivrty
rhest questions and man oh ens were answered by tim lime Suisty
conducted on tnrnp is froini Noveninhci 29 to Di cenirbcr 1949 rhis survey
was initintled to give an ovennll picture of collee life and to rid in
p1 miming mow to use oilti
week in oat effectnvel
he wt ci morn on tin urvo
wa inn avcragt one during whic
II
the ext ncurricular program was
SpecifIc Fture riot unusually avy Durnnj tic
__QLApt1L___ dtsignntcd period vt ntudcnt
ktpt ci -by-dc hour-by-hour
cord of al her act vit ts groupetl
under 11 broad categoric
Results Arranged
th rcsult which proved
LVi cases surprising han nowenrely interestuig and in
inrann tcd in two ys Urn icr cry
L4Urtvt_ Qit4 catcgo range
sad edran win
found for each of the four las ts
th aopaiatt tabulat ann La rear
p-o_4 _P_4_4te_ dent and day students air nil
chart was made of th Pone Sun
vey suit cliv dccl acor link to
ir jors
_A_
Now ton soinie fat ta rd tigur
Wino arc ti hardc wo hi ng nina
jars inn bin ego II In it of co at
t24tda ma ways ho nnnut di puttdlue train but it rat tF nswc
hr own Br hove it or mat fbi
ca_S fct4_-z4_L freshmen chenui try rninjons pnd
nuns inie tudying ti in any othc
ci ajors ave igii 3449 hours
wtek Ann onig nc sophi marts it
tint psyel oloy majors who put
the niiost imc week totaltLtA4Mtrrt of 3116 tudy hour for thtdO the English innrjons are
it on wino study moat witi
iii nvenae of 3049 weekly hams
Arid iii nc senior tiasa tire
Wa coned by tine sociology nnajor
wino nil 2882 hour ccl
ton ying
-4 Cites itud Average
lint st irrtercstin figure inn
tlic cii Sunvy arc he nbheSt
mid tine uwest an eaef it the 11
ah gor Stu ly hour tatistres am
din ci nsscs cv alt that fbi
ophonrort sidonit udonit per
Ii no ti ire tudying 03 our
ween wut t1iO mr
Ic its ire rd tine ltast
for iecp nat ecrus ft
ii float ur knowi or inn odity
ci eye girls cap ci ill to one
jun who die to oni 19 at
In nun of sleep tine wet Ic of tire inn
Tin fresinni nc rdent stu
Is in better ft nyor 1st
inn if cure to cat mm tine 40
Wi ha tin they ave aptd 6156
ltepin Ira in that wc it as corn
IIMI SURVEY
Contin ued on at col
tIitC been an avere day
Tfnot thy
The above page was taken from junior English major report The symbols
used in the nniddkneolumn were suggested as short cut to rbookkpmg
Band Leader
Faculty Pair Plan Social
Attend Rio Meet For Tonight
Rn MeKinnle whose orchestra will
pIa for the dance on Saturday
night February 18
ComesThe Day Of St Valentine
Will You Be Mine Same Old Line
With be \Jl art may
iy weLt bs the thur song of in
Is mc noted tenor Li Mstro
pobtan Op ra Co npar Mr Pserc
iris to fan ii ay iii cred
typical success tory rags to
rrhe
In rece it ii La vrcw witi Mr
Peercs wc is ad Ii was horn
in 1904 in Nsw York City He Was
the ii of in nigr it pa ents and
took up the violir the age of
in ii Ja attsnded Witt Cli on
High School and at 16 tad firs
job playing in thrce lee sires
tra at as ii is otel may have
been doctor irks my older bro
thai stat ii ry family
thought rat Li yb old pay
for my nsdrcal ours But they
radual ept the rohrr and
as J5 say oIl ci rought
might be int is He stz Howsver
kIt mcd sal isci ool afte two
year He opd It Airs Ka1
nianow 1929
Ii was mour thus ci Jan
ci hcg Ira
yore had iou pots it ality than
hi violin flay tic vie in
1esso ml th race bar di all
ovsr ti in itry whr tudymp
voles undcr Emil ci Box Jar as
p1a at ths Astor Hot whsn
sir so whicl icul Ly
grin shou Box of
lcicd him fou wink contract at
$2r0 1k wi Ierturcd on
Box do Iro des La and w5
it to tudy voic witi Elsa ror
ella In 193 Jan starecl to
sing opsia tablo form at Hsdro
Cit Music Hall first operatic
ii wa in Rigo stto in LBS ii
Philadclphia In 1941 wh Trto
Teaching Preferred
According to report fro ith
College career prefcrsnces of wo
men college students av chanted
much lately tIn tcachrng now
heads tin list is fift of the
senior class has de ated teach
mg as ti first shear for post
college cared
Inspiration
su ldc as em it istem
Ncw Mexko Urrvsrsty Ca ore
st idcnt an rrrspi rton for rsw
kind of clrssss drivurmn classes
Students sirnly iv up nd Ii
wi to the u1ssor recta cc
public addres yt And when
it ccmes in quest on
se ho ik do know the insws
two honks row ut Ic nt care
to answc lii ice onk Ill bs right
up to answsr or like Ii
noise mud confisor to uIl
The Girl Like You
Fron George Wa hiratoi Uavsr
arty coin this lrttlr ditty
dont 1k with thc prof tei
class
dort is rtc in urrlil callcrl
upon
dont ask questions in las
hips left the Metropolitan for
iscist It By in took his place
making his debut as Alfiedo in La
Ti iviata
At the pis out Mr Pearce ma an
lmost permanent feature on the
Music Hall of the Air Hs has made
ma ny iiiotion pietuics including
Hymn of Nations which was
own iii 28 countries arid more is
scutly Carnegie Hall He has ap
psam ed with Bruno Waltar Lily
Poir Prmce Munsl and Liara Al
ha sssr but Jan states that his big
ci st thrill came whsn Toscanini
sngaged him to sing in the Ninth
niphony of Bsetl oven at Car-
mis gis Hall
Jan Pscrcs is slio heavyset
Pr son wrth slick black hair which
he wears long in bask He has beady
Jr tsiic eyes rich arc framed
thick glasses but for stage effect
wears contact lenses At one
nrc he thought that his lack of
sCht add qffpef hic emireer hut
his neteorie success has disproved
this
rho Pesrses live rr suburban
New Rochelle New York will their
tines children Lawrence Joyce and
Susan Barbara
Jan Peerce loves Li work but
lis rcvis that rt is liar dci to retain
career then to achievs ens Laugh
in ly he says that it may seem
strange for long hair musician
Li like short hair music tnt he
aids that program of Dorsey
Goodman or even his friend Frank
Sir atra is enjoyable
ro potential musicians Jan Peerse
mi1r tbs advice Work is the em
ential glamour insid ntal
dont speak to the profs in ths
ills
dont writs book when err
answer quiz in four sentences
dont complain that mistake
was mide in gradu my paper
dont make excuses when Ive
en abssnt
clotit laugh at the profs jokes
unls as they are funny
Im on probation
Ar they say theres rio justice
Vacation Work
Looking for summci jobs girls
Well did you know that at sum
mci they were fewer and the wa los
wers lower th in in previous years
Studc nts tire Nsw Jer ey Col
Isge for Women who worked dur
ing tin aumnier found wages lower
an jobs bar icr to find according
to survey recently ide ised There
was nine per cent droi in wages
as compared to last year
Employment as wartres was
the most luci alive job with an
erage sumnmcr wage of $356 Ss
co rd highest average wage was $279
for clerical work Forty different
kinds of jobs wsre held by the
students ranging froni air artists
iodel to garage attendant
7e4T4Te
With exmais Ui dcr our belts we just minute cdi-
ton sallint Sec rcxt cohun
Ye whit do you wanll
As usual Wi Its your trouble
Somnstl inig new WI cant you grinds
Try coluni like this Of course ws Peasants
dont isle ed tori ml type but Icr can say pretty
much what want
Now tint you irisntmo it NO hive you trained
to isa at my so un occasion illy
Thsr wi son you cchtori lire
You ire an tell mu rybe other voic would Irks
to gn its at ou the an thin Anyway before we use
SQ nr aLt Icr yea tell ee rshas the
matter yts you could wilts younsslf letter it
lc in get sonic marl which mis mare than can
say
You iskmnig lot ftc all there are things like
Pm our an ci in to in cc on ut since youre good kid
basic Ill shoot nd give you line or five
W5 tsli you elf lhrs color in rule is jabbing roe
now it hive hg errs Wlisper
10 You lucky Wc hs id Ihe hime like bslls at
rim
11 oh mhcr Iii first tips to Froshs
What the iii ttsn dont yo ss the Beaver Now
12 3A1 BARA REINGOI tsk tsk
Ill UI nI AL that lmonrmbk hour of the niorninir me
mind doe nmt soot em to with ny voice box
14 esol 0110 Ci lbs editor
15 Youre wl in wce me Get on with the story
ii Netur Ily you rrsan our subconscious will
power Homier ounrm ml p1st mrourss item 16 in Bobbies
no na
17 Ii as In oar mu vrolrmr Barbara
ci is Port Iase Lrfs try to bc hr uve Its better to
tsll than ks it ii you
18 So yes ii
19 Wll wiry let into Lie terre of Sri editorial
Dr its what yr uvt be fak rig ill this time Anyway
in case anyc ie hi my ubts as to what were trymng
to say plsu lease Mr Fine Waiden- no more
diii 5t Ws eel the mdcc at nught without having
to wake ip at even when ou first sirs is at eleven
20 Go ahsad hit me ii to pge It was your idea
that ouldir thcrc th wsc Whats the matter
dont ke niy majors sic imesi Shes gone Now
mmaybc an 1ot other pe tins at business
As wr rs ynng hfonc wc were rudely inter
uptd by our dntc ii the exanis are wider our
belts we ermr his ti aga ii And nay we say nice going
to the nil on Dc mm List
Its Prom in whole wceksmrcl of dancing
ml in chin ii ci whole weskend with
time ran or yo di is y.i hopej Mayne you can
talk your mmom stary ss into buying you new
veil tom the In br in gliB lb sure to he thcie any
way Wi it soimig tc bs tsrrrfis and well worth
the tc ii doll It belts Ansi whale riking about
on wc ci irks Li it he ublicity conimrmittc has
inc ci trc mac iou jc
Wed like to pause fir oment to be srious This
Tuesday imrnationr to tudemi government president
will be ld cry nc on the Beaver canrpus knows
what ms rnmrrble pointion this officer holds Let us all
keep thr iii nm when we lcc our or iinrtions
Now that weve is cmi serious really thr sermons
know what terrific bunch of kids they ire with ability
galore but theres no irs to rionmrmrate airy of them for
ef Li oh omn to tart crrnpaign
for Dilly for Pie ider but decided maybe wed better
not After all Harry wouldn like that too much
The Stircient Coumrs Dance provc to Ic quits
suecess Isnt thrt ni lh ye5rbook goes to press this
uveek and itll is ou on tic this year Isnt that
nmcs Yes iii sort of ic thing are ippening at
Bcavc hut we cant think if in ything witty or clever
to say about all thes doings Could wc ever9 Which
leads nicely ito the next para raplr
Jan Peerces Life
Is Success Story
by CoNNIE SHAFFER
By MARILYN /ORN
11
FirIng On Drills
______
Hey Andy See next column
bv ANDY ___anmmnj Im sitting here in my one and half co1
umns worth of space and Im in dither
Ive got an axe to grind but cant grthd
Well1 here cmi set up rn editorial type
and have something on my mind but cant
see making it an editoriaL
One such column on this page is enough
Want rae to be impeached
Okay laugh But this is no laughing mat-
ter Its one or the most serious things to come
up in long time
Because editorials are the voice of the
paper or the schooL his is my own sweet gripe
Look Iongwinded wouldnt that be cute
writing letter to myself Its bad enough
that Ive started talking to myself And lets
keep the US Male out of this If tell you
what is wrong will you put it in your column
domir think anyonre dii hear mire but
coirre little closer
10 Last Friday morning was sleeping likes
baby All of sudden bell started ringing
cached over for my alarm clock but it wou1dnt
go off Just kept ringing The dial read 712
11 Naturally turned over and started to gorc
back to sleep because assumed it was night
mare No one thought would stage fire drill$rr
rt that hour
12 Sure d0 But dcirm nriernoiize it Any-
how the bells kept clanging and yes did
started cursing and
13 bet what you said would have really
8ent the place up in flanres
14 Whats the excuse for the rest of the day
15 Thank you
16 Something pushed nrc out of bed
17 The fire drill idea wa ridiculous enough
No cant go on It was too terrible Cmon
coax me
18 You talked me into it Well Miss This Is
It this is it There was iii Montgomery parlors
facing about 130 women who had just awakened
evemi had to pass my own mirror It was ghast
ly
19 Thats all If we have fire drill outside at
night at least we dont have to ugh look at
each other But this this was too much And
want to see that it never happens again for
the benefit of students alumnae and parents
who in these ivycovered halls there you
are now Im getting into an editorial lone
20 Thank you My space has run out Now
tell it to ciii good or Ill hit you all the way over
to page three and youll be all over the field
with Raulerson
eeda 5eme
EHIISATEE
The Banetti of Wiinpoie Street Wa1nut Susan Peters stars in this
revival
Lend an tsar robert si kin musical witbr John Beai playing
rrough ebruary di
The Bird Cage Los new hit by Am thur Laursnts author of
Home of tire ave
Now ay Me Down to Sieep Forrest Closing date for the Frednre
March hllorense drcdgo ph is Februrry 11
MUSIC
Philadelphia Orebie tia Ac denny of Music Coircerts will be given
Fshru ry 17 18 rmrd
INISMA
East Side West Side nidolph Barbara St nwlek md Van Hell ars
o-starrsd
Alt the Kings Men ir wimrnc il the New Vork Film Cmmtics
Award
Samson and Delilah 11am Ia Cecil DeMhile production
ii Oclock High ox PIs ate Ic miss nornc nts in thn picture about tire
Ann Force
Dear 1mfe olc Ye where Dear Ruth reIn oh
Tight Little Iii md lr5 nsl six Arthur Ranik presents thus lughly
inmusing con edy
Pr bli lied l3rMonthly by Members ci the Stuck at Body
Bean College akirtowrm Pennsyivanirr
Suhsnnriptior Rate B4 00
Beaver College Tenkiatown
The Bearem Nws is pullic tioir bi and for Bran Stnideri
and do not recesar iy icftcet tire opmniom of the mndrnrnLstrcr
to
BDIORIAL STAFF
hditormnChref
Mane grnq Edttor
ortrb utiig Editor
Ncws Editor
teaturc EditorCo Fditn
Sportr Edntor
Art Editor
Pemrtrrre
Calendar of II ents
Barbara Relirgoli
Suzarmmre Coone
Natalie Broa
Anne Deane
Marilyn Ton
Despin Tbonildt
Many Annr Raulerreni
Margaret MicM
Jo iii Andertoin
Rand Mmitkle
Friday February 10 1950 BEAVER COLLEGE Page
Ibis mnrjc Picas is nnsbody do something
tins week so that the will bs saint tiring to write
a1 njt rex1 re tt out paper rent
Fmidry too so help out pleas We cant just say
ext we th it the ire 108 tml graduation and
let go at that It wont fill up en ugl space no matter
ow you elaborats An if your add to 108 youll get
115 mys from today addir up to Day Yes this is
almost it
OLUMNTSTS
Ildmtortal As staeti
Lucille Hudseo Mildred Kneppengem Ar Snook Iris Yeagezu
NEWS STAVE
Sc in reer Ruth key Manmlyn MacNv ly Joan Meloney
Myrna Toinys Jane An ne Stone Anne Vsnschinos
REPORTEBS
Marilyn Cohn Shirley GuM Deborah Krmmel tsayle Mae
Cnacken Carolyn Miller Constance ShaFer Diane Wouhtzer
BUSINESS STAFF
Buslnais Manager Elm inc Oravini
Advertai ng Staff Fence Sirener Ruth Uslnnde
Photography inc Kenned5
Cvcrriatncc Manager roi Irwi
Circulation Staff Ann Gustaiso Dorothy Reisgeni
Many Jane Shut
Typncts Manlyn Cook Mar one Doxrud Mgry
Faculty Adeiuer Dr Belie Matireso
1949 MEMBER 1950
Asros cited Collegiate Presm
Cold Cruel World
by MLHEED KNFPPRGES
Valley Players
Iii Angel Street
Th MontgomoiyBu Alumnac
Club is ponsorin he ic.ti pc.r
forrnancc of Ange St
ented thc Whitc rsh dlly
playets this evc.n at 8JO cc1ock
in the ourtown Fi ou at
town
Thc roceed from th pcrjoic
alice Will go toward Bavcr Juxr
na Night to be hcld 1r day
March at Boave Co lcu Ms
Barbara FIc.ck 38 oJ Jenki down
huirnan of th club vei
Mui mae Nigi cornnutt This
Ii ght IS celebrated ua ly by
Bc aver alumnae throushout th
country Alumnac of Beaver and
their fiiends gathei ii mall oi
gi ups to cekl iatc avej
Nig it
Mc inbors of Miss Iflecks on
mitt ale Mi Rob ita Knopf 38
of Philadc.Iplua Mrs Ii
Mont ornei 36 and Mi Ronal
nice 39 of Glcrnadc ii Miss
Jeanotto Parki l8 of CJestnut
Hill
Mr Spencei Mescbtei who
cntIy returned from Europe will
iso ive an illustiateci ilk on dis
placed persons in Geirnany Mrs
Charles Montgomery aixi Mi
Howaid Peternian wi seivc
host sse
Ihc Eleventh Hour Aitist will
tIn titlc of the spe cI given by
Mr llayn ond Ilingc.r al thc
Fa ulty mb ricet ng on Wc.dnes
ruary 15 at dock in
th udents roon
13 Ilit per is ie dirctoc of
tIn epac tnient of advertising dc
ign he P1 Ia klphi
Scho ii of Art
Mc John Hall way asi taut
olcssoi of hut ai ts will lx ii
id of th pio.run the cvc
ida
Di John WalIac profe soc of
ornmucc and eonomics is thc
piesideiit of thc Bcavc.i Collegc
Fac.ulty Club
J3askc.tbail and sWiIniniIlg seasons
are really getting under way Mon
diy ebruary 13 the bb squad
takes on the Femple six an our
own court Temple is nev c.oache.s
iii all its spozts basketball
c.h dod and thc oprnrr practicc
ne wit Chestnut 11111 hdn cdd
up to the usual Temple tc.am Tern
took that game 3O16 whici
sterns indicate that the Temple
srornxs arent playing that dead
c.ye brand of bsskctball they usual
pLiy
Our hooprnen hot Off to beau
Uiul stiUt for the eason by defeat
ii the J3iyn Mawr team 3642
While Jane Oswal 52 was high
scorer with 12 points Marion Stilts
52 close behmd with 11 with
Caryl Ulrntr 51 scooping up
pulIt thiS dlsLilbctioL of puint
iughty good sign shows that
tin game doesnt hsvc depend
oil whc.thex one certain playe is
On not Eveii cc ond strrng
playex rirget Hill 53 icked up
four points the fc.w minutes shc
was iIi the gamc Wcdnesday
rusty 15 thc ti ird te in will takt
on the Bryn Mawi thud The fourtl
tc iXiII wi also ay expeiirnciitin
with tl unliin ted dribble
rbursd iy the l6tli wa meet
Chcstnut Hill on their court to try
do avenge th oii point vic.toiy the
Mademoisella inagannt ii
opened its inua College Fic.tion
Cor h.st lot wonic.n cdexgiaduatc.s
cccicditc.d colic througho it
th c.ounLry ilie two wuillint
storics will be publishtd ii th
August 19b0 issue of Mademoi
e1le irid tlic wiiin rs will eac.h
cc.ivc $500 for rights
Pxc.vious contest wrnnrrs ha
bec.n aidthololiLed iii anii ia co let
tions of thc years best ho stories
Stoties subn itted ii thc 1950 c.on
ttst ma bc 3000 to 000 worda iii
lcng Ii llny should Lc tyliwitkii
on out side of papc.i or ly aiid at
coinpanic by contc ut cicarly
in irked narnc hornc ldi olgc
iuiiess colice yuii nsoi es which
Iiavc pit ious appcaitd in under
dduatc pubi cation acceptab
ii they Favc not been published
clst.w icre
Madernoisellc hi will
judge all stories The ciccision will
bt final
hr tiit.s mud be poslinaxkccl no
atci th irndnq.ht Apti la 1950
id at drcsscd to tlit Coil gt Fictio
Contest Mic1emoisello 122 Last
42 Sticet New York 17 Nc.w York
Mad moise lc ass imc no rt
onsibilicy .tor ii inus ripta aim
will ictuin niy thos accompnicd
by ta npc self iddr td ci
veloj
corcd st yc.ai
he swimming team plays host
to Tcrnplc at the pool on Wed
rsday Febiury l5 Oi tcarn ot
ofl to flyiiig start wllt.ii they
51 uct ahtad of Pcnu in the oper
t.i win d02l Iliat wa one of
Pu ut xeitirig snorts cv ants this
ii is ver ccii flu average meet
usu Ply one ot two really close
cuts hut ii th ct th eutcomi
of bout 7j pcr cent of the races
Wtie Ii ngc.cL OIL thc verdict of the
tint kcepcis Miss Eveirt had
ii gicei matc.xial to wo witl
but has tc ncd out team to be
ically pioud of Greta Funk 52
who is iiscr from last yarh weak
econd ivir to the that position
iciws inia zig improv nuit and
vcy neat cxecutioii She placed
Hce Kncc.c1 50 mounted
xc ioac for the firs tune in coua
petition iiicl walked oft with thc
thir plact Li Boks swrnirning ii
hcr Ii and la meet of the year
mc she tebruazy graduatc
took first iii thc bicast stioke Both
Ru Dow a2 nd Birbara Lang
dci 53 thi ii own in their first
Ut flood luck against Tcmplel
Profs Outplay
Students 3429
Ic se 01 Ui CX-
it nc The arc wa 34 29
Wint rnc Thi ty Pu-
on vu lcybi aini 10 the boi
edt of W.SSB Wedricsday night
Whc di flu 34 Ii li The Fac
ulty thosc mm ai womei wl
md ii thi Ii nit la
am ivery day yirg to pound
ii kr owledgr ti use not
too-tlii kulls ot ou ro give
eva it tiic most oi veni uit
rn who iv thrc or lou hours
ol hointwoik ird who all
ke ii ser hi tudent
licii to ii ut to iijur thcy
ivc st Ii 4c on th ii
owl tuipill ouiu
un st ofi il.li bang
to Sc rcd bit list point
au .1 ii coi mu of hc ganic
ph about cv tit corc
it alf 11 Ia ir war of
tIn icu iv At it bcc.i.nniiuiz of th
ii ft If acuIty cdged
its lion il Ptntathlon
wliu tic icna
\ti 13 rilow an Mr Wal ace
Sc tI runspr the Fat
ltv Ii Mi Earl ni iking the
ii Lion pla it gamc
wh In Iitcrally cooped tht bail
11 th io with oi baird and Fit
It over ht iiet Ediia Suitt oP arid
Oswdci ad ic 1ark
Or tatiih
Fe it 11 up good figh
tnt iity ay on
ful cc id ill vir win wcrt
just CU fo their After thi
viine Fe thlor bIrd 1.1 Faculty
stnut Hill Swimmers Sink
Beaver Varsity 3918 In Meet
by STRETCH RAULERSON
--- .-
arsity Beats Alumnae 2548 Attentio Swimmers
ofet
Uhner High Scorers
ii
it
1m
17
ull
it
in
lit
ae 7e eed
hi to
Ii
11
vt
tI
iato
oltj odc.r 10
in
Ii
ii th
Grad Meet Suc
LinT
ii
it
etht
ii
ro
ii
ti
pi
i.i
Beaver swiinmti lost thrill icke ratet to tirt Chestnut Hill giils
by d918 inaiin last Wi duesday AltIì nigh tin scort is distinctly lop
-.-
..
sided tiic races wtre not While
Chestnut Hill took first in every
c.vent except one ach contest was
anybodys victory up to the final
sccond
In ti opcning 40 iid freestyle
Chestnut Hills dyn uc fiosh Annc
Whtesidc took an casy fist place
Bi aver Ann Recd ad Ruth Doss
52 placcd se ond and third ac
ording the timers rcports to
beat the 1Iill Scoop OConncll
Ilit 40 yard back stioke was lb
only cvent which Beaver took
fir 51 It was Nancy Nagc 51 who
with suddin spuit in hit lait
half of thi final lai t.iiie in with
ood rnargh ahead of the others
Tlit Hill Annc Redington stretched
pass Stayers Barbara Langdon 53
by it rttcr of intl es for second
place talie Smith of Chestnut
liii took first and hir swiinmmg
mate irhara Alexandu second in
40 yard hr ast This was the
on c.ve of the mct that wasn
ci ne finish
TFit Hills Anne Whiteside yrovcd
1St tierttst threat igam in the 160
ird nedlcy relay is she did in
the 160 yard frcestyle relay No
iratter what marn Beaw.r had
\1llritesidt and Or mar would
close it up iii the fiuial lap Loney
Hefloif a3 arid Ann Reed 53 both
sw ira hard and fast turning out
Pt rfoiii azicts to bc proud of but
Whiti idc 1ilways ii an xd to pull
ih ad for ax eay ii
Cm Iii Hfl_ fr-f see
aid in tlic clost vii to itest
TUNE IN
IL ii Lu tirt Country by How
cl Pt II will it ci ted by
had Workshop xt Tucsday
tb dry 14 at 30 fl On WG
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In ordi nmure thcnlselvE
hai py funpcked umncr for
themsrAvc at Caxn Infian in
ba ir1 SLAi
ci Brownies in troop 174 of Jenk
intown old ookies in Bravir
Lobby on Frbruay Mr Cat1e
Coic of Jenkntown th trocp
leader Scout cookies are sold to
gather funds for Girl out Aetivi
tI
Liii Ir
up
ide uhio cr vp for
nrxt St ovc inicut
uy Ihis otd
upc ii igi
ontIx1y arc iii
th cus lic ci or
propo fr rn cftud cii
lid srltgr lcd tht ti
hr Id Fet mar ii tc id in May
Iii wo Id on it at
11 di is ofl uld uv
tort tO ir to oat
st al Iron May
flow plac oct
No ic iox rc Ti Ii di
cussion wa tc
Pou Co to il 10
tic O1 of Nomiri tir
at ii th unioi wculd sti th
Pt ttcc the ork of
ho Ii hr onirni tc very cbs
rclatc Tin ir pos wIi be
Ic
tc ft 01 nip
to gd sary Urut
ikcc1 to sob cd The ci in
It itt viii be app it by thc SG
esicIc tt an pr vc by lb st
tdy ict th outoin hart
iii liii tu it ci too
tot ff05 ci
it bra at dr lox Movc Up NiIt
co rfi Sd by votc and the stu
dent body in tin tcd ii girls
lion wh ci thc Quecr and lict
con of tax wc vol ft upo
STUDENTS REGISTER
FOR SECOND TERM
Conttr act Py ci Co
wIt riwi1 ttal of WI
ccive lb or ilty quabtty
pot its
trade of Wi icc dod if
hc buc et WI di iw will ap
Irc al ixtrit st to erne
cI wet th Ic wal Iron
ty tt vir
Ic tr
Ap1 Ii fo Ii rn post
may be it taint ft fit of
the
zS cIRemi
OGONTh 0349
-tze Aine RemtUtr
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
pike
WHERF MUSIC LOVER
MISFI 10 tlY AND J3ROWSF
THE MUSIC CENTER
York RL Grenwoo1
nkintown Penna
it Tiyl Lb pci
to cia
in in aIr di icc be
tweet it not ii ir ci oreudic
lit pc fiiiod cju it as an
Ittludo itcind judcnient
ertint Lit it id the un
qui Ic at neat ot people who ar
equal defIned Its rio it atiot is
itt to of ptcj cit
students Must Woik Alone
blot antpu mct icosit
ot whole wot Di Locschcr
tat ii ci uci houlci functotn
neat heal wtth coir It to back
of tsr mit itic La th coIbee stu
ci cit flu wock on his or icr own
ptej as welt Ii at of others
Di to bled to whrch
tndcnts thtouhoctt ti country ate
rk to olin ma dtscttminatton
both or owr uiiou as and iii
tlit ir rota irutittie to october
of triit no ch it ti eir
malt tat Nccio stc dent
dy hr stitc ib itid
Student groups Act
tt idci tovc tttiit ot za
hot ft ivt ibli tcc icial
oat titt ft to study drntsston
y4e11 itid do at
ttt iii spe ik de
ted
Dr he it La tel ing it
yr otct Cc cr woikini
wttbi Lh iii npb iy it Pr ret ccc
ii iiti iiOfl tic td 141 ft tr icrly at
if icioipbi tI oi te tin Ton
Unv isi itt wrttet
nt tied ht Pr itt st tot
Cl ci anti Ii Nt
TIME SURVEY RESULt
ANNOUNCED BY DEAT
onto ucd from Rt C6l
Iar with hc bow of
cha kcd up by the mb bt
it nti
Personal Activities High
Before flit tive
iiany ro thought thit
auc at
tr ccuirtcubat ctiviti ut
Ut Ju coinpib ci show tha
titti tnt itt petsoiiabsoc
Ltvtties It iii tho wi
xtta cut cieub According .ii
titvt the ur tot tcsidents
ii tnost oci ii life 20 76 ho
wcok per in sitch tI tugs af
up tc tc alto bridge and .id
tt ut ik Tf cc lay .1
it flit me ccbe su pi
ugh wt the bowes
of hoot soc ii tivittes
we
Unc ci
it the
twt LI
lic day exIt acuf
hi1 rifet cot
ii it di tittc 1oW
bets Ihe ju not tesidents
hto igh eu Si tIlt tht
j97 hu wtk tile
lit dt lade its indicated
96 hours ck spc it ret
urricular tcttv cc
The rcst of the cttegot
whkh Labulatic war inadt
nspo itioti petuotiai at
ttiuneta tvc wotk clas or
tory pt is exctctse perso
Ic as act vittes and
tIe evorts
Preparing For Play Contest Students Vote Students Import
Additional Fee InCamnpusDemnoc
..I ut coops iii urio in tt hi eolbetc
or .3jL eserve rae rk noth tic pc oh on
It Sb thout cc lit itto Dr Locschai
to of the ii ta tin pit it Coirttnissior
thc ni
It dits play con cst chab men mdcl to discuss the event whkh tiikes pituc
Fchrnaty i2 Left tonhL Arhne Klett 52 Chailotte Darlington 53 Sandy
Egert 50 7elda ibenson 51 ibb Dk kenson 5O
American Friends Offer
Service Opportunities
clot vt Pt tUtU II tfl Oi tit fS eltit irs tristi tutci iiiterrtc ship
iii industry at oo itt art ri entab rid correctional nstttuttons
to uti to pa tuc tin by the Arnertean riciids Servict
Corn xiitt cc in ott to cy Ci encec Pickett Executive Be
cretaty of th Quabu Iron
Three of he jC Inletn rp.rn4ndustty instttution St.rvtee
lIiitts an harv 1.1 tits it Mcxi arc itinod ott ro tad its an
tre op cartts at toy tune duticp the ycar
Li iib lt.bpu now ganati rt bar
experie ice in the dcc of it din cc ations by hoidinh jcibs tn factorta
In New Jacsay at itt Clinton Banns State Reformatory for Women
aiid at tire OvctbrooP las Coo ity Mec tab HopitoI 14 Iristttuttonat Servtct
Unit members se vtn as .tttenth
trits are helping tit at the iced
of the delinquents ard the nentabiy
ill
Itt four Mcxrcan ha 50 unit
neii bets are wo ktc sinciy or itt
oups to aid VLcxicos iccaith and
educ fort program by helpir in
elk tat otgat Err iccocatton to
rains for htldren wo ki
road coas4tuc aosi tin
ir viii ice water and ciwa fc sys
taint
Spt cia utnmer tt these
thica year ro id prOJ cts will also
be ponsoted th ha Conn
outlet
gotil/ 1353
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
AIIORS RRILRS
io Our Own tnaning
605 West Avenue Jenkintown
MaeLEAJ it NIOR
RY
esl Avenue jenkintossit
CnTTiIIOE Atc
We have larga selwtton of
plays arid books on the thcatre
ctoSe To your college
New and Second Hand
Business by Mail or AppLSHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREIdFINC CARDh
and SCHOO SUPPI bit
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Wrtte Box 245 Jeæktntown Pta
Phontr Ogontz 38114
Ogontz 4818
dLLIES Juwelers
Jenkintown Pa
Greenwood Ave Leedom St
home utni Ii to ii it 1w icc
kppltancas Spctt Good
1k EILO 14145
309 YORK BOAt
TilE WYNfOTE ShOP
Gins Hosiery atris co tunic
Jewelry Greeting Cards
113 Greenwood Ave Wyncote
Bagshaw Ogcntz b5la
Jenkintown Pa
4c
IF
Edt WiRS
Yoi4 Road at lie oiwoo Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogont 2442
IARMNS AMI 144
5H4P
Rift Itxpart Devcbo un
43% of ALL
EXECUTIVES in RETAILING
are WOMEN
T1raft ftr ienucidng Laeer
Attractive tospon tbbe positions in fashion advertising
buying pcrso mci ma iagtirent or teaching await grad
tiates of ti foremost School Retalihig Oneyeax co
education graduatc program leiding to Masters degree
combines pracEcal ist uctbon market contacts and super
vised work experience with pay in leading New
York stores Special programt for bachelors degree r.an
didate arid for nondegree studer Is
REQUEST BULLETiN W4
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
100 Wa1ingtnn Square Nw Ytwk ih
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211 Yrk Rntul
Jenkintown Penna
In ay ettevtlle Arkansas1
always Ii teitelly gatheri
Retords S1tt Musk
Univt rstty nIT Aikansas tu
l4rulios
the SLuelt ut ni Builditig
as in out an pus hauoLs.t
iclroasc
where it old Cocca Cola
make these get to geth son
to rem nihc efreshit..
frcnnthe study grin on
Pbus1f
State Thx
day.tiight da cc Cok bewq
ilsk t/
frad zerks en .t the crntc ting
O1LED UNDER AUTHORITY OP TH COCACOLA COMPANY BY
IIE PIIILADELPLIIA 04 COLA BOIThNG CON
1950 Pt Cor@ CoSt
